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j knew that the explanation waa that

,Wc a|i tek lu tippy.' I that wbeu be leiigiied hi. church.
' coutie.1 ».id P.luicr. And the leiigcilioU «ould !«»»• hebied •
I white the novelty cornel lit. ; long gtound-iwell of level. Oh the 
L hit. never yet gone Into cohtrnry, be now experienced in in, 
hvblp with joy. It bin been tuense «nil ol relief. He grew young- 
flu l .upper it in bvciuee re- er every d.y, mil looked younger.
bad hlweyhleeh men and wo- He often recollected Gordon'. pbr«ee 

[inieared " over with dreidful about the exhauatiou that attended a
Leal label.! bn, •« W them life ap««, In t,,fl-i 
Emeu and women. ■ ■ very utiieh of hi. pe.vloua life to the
llll call aur Ho.pice the Houh eltuicb anaweted to that deaotlptiom 
L exclaiumd O.unt What had cootlnually ebafed and
fiiodid ’ exclaimed f.imvr Imitated hint Waa the element OI

My Garden.The Acadian. Tb«(«i»« golden In wy eoul.
A gnrtlee where 1 may not ga ;

Where alt the day» the euu ahtoea (air. 
And only aolteat sephyra blow.

The winding pathways cross the lari.
Thro' «institue to the restful shade,- 

t'udcr Ike tow-arvbcd chestnut trees, 
Aud elms that throng the quiet glade. 

Oui la the uolay street l fare.
With aU Its dust sad hideous cries ; 

Loasly and » la ring at my |aah 
As long as daylight Bits the

Cre*e*xiTe ^
W the chief ingredient, ” 
r the active principle, i _
and keahhfuhws.te

uhliehed every FaiDAV morning by thu 
Vropeietora,

DAVIEON BAOS..
wowiii-a. m •

Sulweription price I» 8100 a year in

Ne way communioatione from all parte 
the county, or art idee lion* the tapit» 
thr day, are cordially solicited 

Anv gRTiaiNo Hath 
♦100 per e(|uare (8 incite») for first in- 

xertiun, to conta for each Hubeoquent in 
ertiun.

Contract rates for yeariv advwtUn- 
euta furnished on application.
Heading uotioee ten cenU per line first 

neertion, two and a half oetita per hne

Absolutelytv, We »ie making am ^
r de, «Aura this season, and have

arranged to sell wheel» <*>*/ >> muif, 
saving to our custom*» all Intermediate profits. 

By this plan we can offer

Aw

Regular $50
Hyslop Bicycles

for $25
Thi« surprising value In first.dan wheels will he an import-

ROYALh

But lometlroes (or »e hour 1 steal,
Aud by lbe gate, beueetb the sura,

1 lean sud long sud look within,
Aud cool my forehead ou the bare. 
husuA M Macdovoau., I» Harpe»’»'

BAKINQ 1
à ‘farIP

significant innovation against the
timidity of men like Tasker, and the 
dislike of men like Robert*. How 
many sleepiest nights had he spent 
over things of no real moment- -thé 
recollection of unkind words, the 
small diplomacies that held together 
men ol opposite temperament#, to say 
nothing of those constant irritations 
which loose in guiding the course of 
various organisations, each one jeal
ous of its neighbor. He waa now a
M.Ulia relieved from tedious task brave man, conducting a loflorn hope 
work, who hears the trumpet aouod. 'bat led to nothing. There were 
ami la fillet! wllb the y.lcty cl baille Ihotmahd. ofmlhiaterawbc kuew they 
He b,eat he,I freer, walked with 6,0, »«" bahten met,, but wee. Incapable 
„ ate,,, rnuv.d etecl. coaKlou. to cl undentt.cdlh« why. Scute cf Ihatu. 
vvety ll,cu,hl aud act cl a «tot lib- I" ">cplad Humtllcc.l melb
cr,ltlou oda. and indulged iu what might be

It, the meantime Butler waa ecu- IHtof* pteaebluj' to all,act the
d.vtiu bla peepagauda Ic the prea. «■»«*, and thaaa wate the ooly met, 
with cou.umm.to ability and tact. ««"adctl. Tba m.h uf 6u,r 
He pttbliabml a aarlo. of a,tide, un <«■». «' <•”!*' c^ieUualUy. of ml 
II,e decline of 111. authority of lb, ecbol.rablp wu. not Ualcoad 10. He 
clturrh in alt civiliaad ctmcliiea, which but. hia delta, to .Hence, hod often 
attracted great aUeotloo amoag aU died of It.
litlelllg.nl mac. In lh=« a,Ucl«t he 1, ■« a oolorlou. faoHhn, the be., 
u(feted elaltctalc prccl cl ,b. gen.i.l men no longer enleml the mlnleuy. 
tevoll ugatttH, the church. Bolh The Blab,.,» ol the Aogllcn church 
Prance and Italy bad to,,, ccmpeltod I" Kngl.nd had publicly depleted lb. 
to dlhowit the church becauac lb. fact, and all who bail anything to do 
chuioh no longer represented hud «X with Uutverallica and Theological 
prenatal modèle tteedn. In bolh coun- aamio.tlaa In Amettca war. perfectly 
trice Ilia men who ahaped oplolou. aware of It. Why wua thief Cynic, 
the teal leadera of lha oalion. wart «wUI oo doubl i.ply, bwt.ua. Ihv 
.gcaatlca and wen alhalata. In Lon- tiling youlb of Am.tlca had dlacover- 
dtrn, which might be reg.idcd aa the ad that much moi» money wee Ic be 
canne ol l'iotcatactiam, not more lhen otad. In any profhMioo than the min- 

lulllton people cut ol lev tuillloo. I»try. But that waa a libel on youth.
«Headed public wotahlp. Hugland The real teaauo waa that th. youth 
had tabcu the alatiu. Th. laadeta of of biilllaul parla had d,.covered that 
alt the clturdtee, unitetl by a common tba mtutalry waa au Intolarabl. bond- 
anger, hat publt.had « tueuilealu, aga. Such man would gladly give 
pNttoUDS , ag'ttua, the tuctvaaiug ll,.,o«l.» ICb.mlol.t.y ttt, adurd 
deaacrallaa of tba Bitrttfttfc. In Atuerl- ad ihatu an opportunity tv.mmeuaur- 

ale with their powers, and would be 
content with its modest rewards; but 
they declined to become the slaves of 
an luetltutloo that robbed them ol the 
right to think freely, bound them by 
antiquated precedents, and ground 
ont their live* iu piffling trivialities.
The leault waa that the men of real 
energy of intellect end brilliant pow- 00*' 
ere ol initiation refused the ministry, 
and more and more the greatest tunc- 
tiou in the world, that of the prophet, 
was given over to inferior men. who 
iwrlormed their tasks mechanically, 
and were wholly unable to express 
the ideas which agitated thoughtful 
men. Yet America could not live with
out a living church, the fortunes of (tulnlv see Hod.’ - Phillips Hvooks. 
the Republic were hound up with the ■■■■■■■■■■■j
fortunes of the church. All history 
proved that the decline of religion in 
a nation meant the decline ol the on 
tton. Let the preeeut processes go 
on unchecked for another quarter of a 
century, and the end wee clear. The 
dawn of the year 1930 would reveal 
a pagan America; an America from 
which the last vestige of Chriatiauily 
had vanished, leaving pure Pagan
ism as the one governing principle 
in the national life.

Continued nvst week

iiilh that u life of ser- 
y joy vue life *

So, to the\ great astonishment ol 
passe* hy, thV door of the house liore 
upon ite whitt surfac- the inscription

She read much, painted a little, in noWku Mure- g 
studied music with some succeaa, but The House oi Joy.
none of these employments really fill- Au(| certainly, il ever bouse knew 
«•d the void in her life. One winter the pfeeeucc ol Joy. It was tins old 
•he took a course of clauses in biology, ln„iso ig Washington Square iu th.it 
less for any real aptitude for science week when
then from the desire to fill her time, in it, They passed from room to 
She attended to her brother's corres- room'with the interest of children, 
poudence, powetlmes wrote at his die- examining the fitments, expatiating 
talion an essay for the heavier uiaga on it)» w«-b to which they would put 
zines, aud stall times billowed his then, ttw lour hepplest people iu New 
legal studies with much more appro York, Those rooms lra-1 doubtless 
elation then tfoiuen are commonly knuwe Rtauy merry gathering»; light 
able to display for severe end technical feet 1*4deuced upon the floors, hi idc» 
themes. She had come almost to the had conte down the great staircase 
verge of middle life without losing her with Hpe athirst for love, song end 
girlish grace end freshness. Her face revel had filled the rooms, hut in all 
was a perfect oval, with a Madonna- it» bistm y no such joy hud dwelt 
like sweetness and composure, belied there;»* in these days. Outside New 
a little, however, by the wiatful #X-j York 
pression of the eyes. She wee in 
some danger of becoming a blue
stocking; under proper guidance she 
might have betorae and authoress,
Hut the years passed, aud her devo
tion to her brother gradually swallow
ed up all other interests; aud yet. in 
her heart, she still yearned for some 
broader avenue of activity, some in
terest that would lilt her out of th» dati 
happy monotony of her life.

The idea ol the League of Service 
at once appealed to her, and aa Palmer 
developed its plane, she discerned lire 
value of the idee of community life.

Why not make their house not otrl# caeio 
Haunt'» home, but the expression ol a amut 
new Ideal of living!1 Fellowship vherrj

.Illtar only In p
od of their own (lie. Oaunl himself c 

— gave the lest formulating touch to the 
Idee when he spoke of a Hoeploe.

% She at once plunged into the 
scheme with delighted alacrity. The 
old house wee transformed. The large 
dining-room wee made a refectory, melftc and work.' I 
and they resolved to keep open table, tolnlfou.'
Most of the familiar furniture was 'Why nut?' laid Geunt delightedly, 
•old,.end replaced by furniture ol the 'fiein wlratJ 1 should not he worth 
simplest type. A long plain oak table my mull. Some ope "iroe proposed 
occupied the centre of the room. Huge thatf»ll ministère should he tnken out 
and carpets wet# replaced by a bare andmho^>^otly^ljll*!iflllj^|^l!| 
wtained floor. The walla were painted 
white, after tl|« fashion ol the old 
conventual refectories. At the end of 
the room, facing the tall windows, 

siHre was the large engraving of VelasquastHi
------- Christ on the Cruse, which had form

erly bong in Gaunt'» library) this 
wee the one touch of ert which they 
permitted. The upstairs rooms were 
treated with the earn# simplicity 
Some were meant to lie occupied by 
any worker» or assistante who might 
give themeelvee to the cause. Others 
were reserved lot canes of distress, for 
the broken man who bad no plao* to 
lay hie head, the peultcut daughter 
of shame, wlm needed immediate 
rescue, or the deserted child, for 
above all, the house was to be 1 
Hospice. It must keep »» open door 
to all the world. It must typify it 
its own way the ideal of fellowship 

A Hospice the very word kindl'd 
Palmer's enthusiasm.

•It’s something that has ceased tt
exist, even in Catholic communities, I »m but n discredited

at,' said the old man, 
liter » prophet who has lived 
eumigU to outlive discredit and

message published at last

re insures wholesome and deU- 
^clous food for every d*y^ 

in every home

Copy for new advertisement* will be
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
change» in contract advurtiaomeiila muat 
tie in the office hy Wednesday noon.

Advertisement» in which tho number 
of insertions ie not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper ia mailed regularly to Bub 
acrilrera until s definite order to discon
tinue ia received and all arrears are )taid 
n full.

Job Printing la executed at this office 
in the latest style» and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and now» agent» are 
authorized agents of the Ao*»ian for tire 
imriMiae 'of receiving »ulaK!ri)»tion», but 
1 ecei|<u for same are only given from the 
oflice of publication.

viicBY W. J. DAWSON.

THK HOUBB OF JOV.

I>rofowwionttl Caret*. $10 REWARD I N# Afera

DENTISTRY. As we are under conaideruble ex 
(tense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
Above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of theDr. A. J. McKenna the Oauota came to live

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Otto# iu McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Teieehene N«, 4».

Ûa» AnMiXMTaaan.

the local mfitchant at every convenient 
opportunity. Ttr»»c is no one better 
able or more especially adapted to 
carry on bia campaign of education 
than the local editor himself. Ooly 
iu this way will he ever be adequately 
rewarded lot the practical work he 
constantly performs on behalf of the 
constituency he serves. — Printer and 
Publisher.

guilty parties.
Offenders will be prosecuted to th* 

nil extent of the law.
Acsdia Hlkctbic Light Co.

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Burgeons. Offlee in 
lieuaiN Huron, WOLKVILLK, N. B. 

Office Hours: 8—1, 8-6.

To Rent.
TOWN OF WOLFVlIiUC. 

T. I* Habv»v, Mayor. 
__ A. B. OoLiiweLh, Town Clerk.

VmoB Hovhs:
9.00 to 18.
I.aou. 8.00

gy Close on

eiucnt on Main street, 6 rooms 
reside hall, bath room, sturt-ioom 
md pantry. Apply to

I. W. Shi.fr 
or C. W. Sri

Ten
of Dental

The old fashioned way of dosing a wmk 
» ornatih, or stimulating thv Heart or 
Kidney» ia all wrong. Dr Hhoop Ural 
pointed out this error. This is why hia 
proaoripiiuu Dr. Hhoop'a BoatoraUve 
la directed entirely t<> the cause of thuae 
aiimeuU the weak iuaide or controlling 
nerves. It ieu t so difficult, aaya Dr. 
Shoots to strengthen a weak Stomach, 
Heart, or Kidiv y», if one goes at it cor
rectly. Kavh iuaide org.,11 ha» its OOU- 
trolling or inside nerve. When thww 
nerves fadeth thuxv 
falter. These vital truths are leading 
druggwta everywhere to dispense and 
reoommoud Dr. Hhoop’a Hvatoiative. 
IVat it iu a few days, and see! Improve 
mont will promptly and surely follow, 
«old hy all dealers.

80 a. in,

Saturday at 18 o'oloifk’SI
WolfyiH*. Aug. 18 1908.

■pun like a foaring wheel, with 
HUug tnirtyia bound upon it-Leslie R. Falrn,

ARCHITECT,
its Uf
iu t iowd* oi men and women who 

With tortured h)»a some living 
»|n ug in the whirl of sterile empty 
d<iy»,||ud sought iu vain; inside tlicic 
was Rgieat peace, and the wa'er of 
c-niie^tmenl, and the bread uf perfect 
fcllotitbip.

Tushie within did not belie that 
legend uo the door, It was 

itnlcti the H luvu ol Joy.
f Ihv first visitors they re 

ceivaft wh§ Gordon Gaunt hud rw 
ogmefd him in the congregation in 
May field Avoque church ou IHë oc 

ol h<s farewell address, ami 
the letters which hud most 

, kit# wire one from Gordon.

~wat I „,i,»atl,,,t ol Itl.

t*pert Flono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiccing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

li. C. Collins.
p. O. Box .in, WoHvltle, N. 8.

ptnrr office, wolfvillb. 
Houbs, 8.00 a. m. to 8 00 p. m. 

On tiuturdays open until 8.80 I*. M. 
Mails tro made 

Fur Halifax

Us prea» west close at 9 40 ». m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. in. 
Kuutvillc close at 0.15 p. 111.

K. 8. Okawlsv, Post Master

N. M.AYLKHKORD.up as follows :
end Windsor close et 6 80

usasv w. aoscue, in.w. a. Buscoa, B. c.

R0SC0E & ROSCOE Wollvllle Real Entate 
Agency.

.-*eratnia wishing to buy or will apply to 
J. W. HKLF1UDUU,

organa must surelyBAmmaTBAS. BOUQITOAB. 
NQTAAIBB. BTO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. 8.CHUAQHBB. Ol
BAmsTUHi.iiiiii Itev. E. D. Wulitwr, -----

jfa nTZ" Stft Pv B F. MOORE
ftttSSS&SÎ WqjAU mijCIA* > IUMEON.

at 3 .'40 p. in. All aaats free. Ushers at residence, 
tlio door to welcome strangen. 1

PasauvresuM Uhuboh.--H#v. David 
Wright, Pa
Wolhffle : Public Worship every Monday 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. Munday 
HuIhk.I at 9.45 ». m. Prayer Meeting onsnsor gfc;
on Hrnadey at 8 p. m. Sunday Bohool at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on luuwlay et 
7.80 p. m.

Wolf ville, April 87.

H. AINEO.
Seeing God.BXABAT OPTICIAN. 

WOMWILUd.

rite if you wish an »p|iolntmnt
at your hosts or hia.

■ other la a mighty 
mystery to you. Do not then thiuk 
or wish to Hud God utnnyetertoua. 
Behold! He who has moat of your 
brother's spirit knows him beat. Do 
not complain then, if one who haa 
more of God'e Spirit than you have, 
who le humbler, truer, putei, meulict 
then you are, knows Him aa you do 

him aw you fail to aec Hitu. 
But behold! Aa goon aa you arc tit to 
to know your brother, he can not help 
showing himself to you. By that 
right ol titnese you enter iu aud com 
pi abend him. Be ambitious, then 
As fast aa you cun contain nioie 
knowledge, of God U shall be given 
to you. The 'pure in heart shall ccr-

, ways, ca the case was much worse, because 
while the lessened authority of the 
church was utoro evident, yet there 
was no perception of danger. He 
published u census of church attend
ance iu some o! the most prominent 
district* of New York. The census 
revealed the (act that not more thau 
one per ceut. of the leading churches 
of New York bad full congregations, 
«onto of the churches which figured 

prominently came off worst, lu 
leading Fifth Avenue church, 

seated for two thousand worshippers, 
and fuiuicily the scene of a famous 
ministry, the congregation» number
ed lesa than five hundred, Even hi 
Brooklyn, 'the city ol churches, ' as 
they wefe pleased to call it, more than 
u million pprsous never entered a 

ini ■ ii
From some of the New Hugland 

cities, hut especially from the middle- 
west, he oblaiued report*, ceteftilly 
compiled by epeclal coiuuileiiooere, 
which proved much more disastrous. 
Otic leading denomination in Chicago, 
with many chinches, occupying fine 
sit»*, could report not one aa even 
moderately prosperous. Iu one the 
galleilee had been closed for Revend 
years; they were no lougei needed. 
Another had been without » minister 
1.0 long that the congregation had 
wholly deseitcd it. In others, whose 
size witnessed to the success of earlier 
day», the pieeeut congregation was a 
discouraged handful. And yet on 
any given tiunday night the theatre» 
were crowded, concerts were thruogfd, 
mid plesurv and frivolity reaped their 
tulleet harvest.

He draw a striking, and even 
patketltt ptfltittê of the condition of 
the minister in these churches. He 
deserved aympathy, for he wen e

isrly dream».
make» me young again to see 
le,' he Mid. ‘1 am very far Iront 
g Now, Ixird, lettest Thou Thy 

in peace.' 1 4iu much

I

al

Wt depart 
liu lined to eay, 'Now, l«oid, let 

tempted to

For Résulta

advertise in the ACADIAN.Mbtoodiw (Junimju. - Bav. K. B. 
Mourn, Psstor Her vices on the Bsl»- 
bath »t U » m. àtul 7 p. m. HbUIbhii 
iohool Bt 10 o'ulotik, », Ml, Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.»). AU

Lilly jears young.' said Gaunt, 
weic \oung enough to conceive 

L.m?ni; you arc young enough
[w it.'
|l thought I was,' lie wsW wist-

the seats are fni snd'strangm » wuloomed 
at all the servioes At (Ireenwwh.Jimeh 
iitg at 8 p. in. 011 theHabbath, a mlprayer 
uiuutiug at 7.80 p, in., on Wedneadays. Some ol the largest ocean steam 

eta cat^ be converted Into armed 
ciuisera in thirty hours.OHURUH OF ENGLAND.

8t. Joint's Pasish OgvBtii, or Hobtox
- Herviuti»
Huinisy, 8 * m. ; first and third «umffiy»

Eveneong, 7 $) p. u. Bjwiial servie?» 
in Advent, Lent, etc, hy notice in 
church. Bunday Mmol. Wi m itiuper- 
ntendunt and teacher of Bible Ulaas, the

All seat* free. Stranger# heartily Wel-

1 nk you are and you will be.' 
u-ubtfi V'«unt with a gay laugh. '1 
wllganotc you your own doctrine, that 
MKitL-n who have moat to do live 
lou|h»t Their woik vitalises them, 
^Kkuow.'
. p9|inr» the worst ol at|vjslng other 
peçplv,1 huid Gordon. 'They Invail- 
^Ktu urn the advice with interval 
rtmji tell m« what I can do, and 
Urn> couaidw it.' *
^*,11 arc all cad y our prophet,' said 
|Wg,l All the prophets wrote books, 

VC, or are reputed tu have done 
^■jWilte our prophetic hooks for 
■Express om idea»; there «re none 

who will have tha time when 
the work begin».'

OCEAN TO OCEAN
HaIos quoted and MoknU ls»itod from

HIFull Information 
on Application.

mANY PLACE EAST

ANY PLACE WEST f 0mAnd Vine V«

W. S. HOWAAD. D A. A.. O A A.. BT JOHN. N U.
1»

itsv. K. F. Duos, Hector.

dr. FbaXOIs (Ootholic) Rev. Martin 
(Jsmdi, P. P. Mae# II a. in. the fourth 
Hunday ni wall month.

The Importance ol » Local 
Piper.UNO edward hotel Heart Strength

• Corner North k bookman Sts, 1
HALIFAX

Fitted with ail modern iniiirovemvni*,

vit w uimuriiaaaed iu Helifes Within five 
minutes tide by street rare to the

mt

What Our 
Trade-Mark 

Means to You
Arthur Biisbane, chief editoiial 

writer on the New York American, 
who is credited with being the high 
eat salaried editor in the world, hi» 
Mlfiry being pieced et fioo.ooo a 
year, recently expressed hie views re
garding the importance of a local 
aawapapw. Me mMi. -istuüitoihftBaMi 

•You cannot keep this country In 
order, you cannot regulate or keep 

, down ite finely organised rascality, 
unless you have in every little town, 
end if possible to every little village, 
the local editor who is a moral police
men, using publicity as hie club.

•if you kill o* the local editor, by 
neglecting hia advertising columns, 
you deprive hie locality and the coun
try et large of the most important fea
ture of public detence end good gov
ernment. You berm the oommnnlty es 
you would harm the farmers ll you 
went systematically to woik starving 
their watch dogs to death. The local

11-
TMi T*mSAOL».~ Rvv. A OuhiNiu.

.... . IT means that the Hour con- 
1 mined in bag* und barrel* 
so trade-marked is decidedly

1 la any vit»! form,’ he said. There 
was a time when the religious house* 

of theof liurope were the h. 
people, diipRneing gcnvi.
comet*, end making no 
Catholicism has lost the tdeel.^8 
testsutism never bed H. M^ilU

,,i «d, mtiDtli »i 7,86 u'ltock.
*, J. MuK,,«i.

• „U rour. ,,utrltlo». ttr.n 
other dorrs.

It means that the Hour haebeen 
properly aged to mature ite 
full errength.

It means

“More bread 
and better Bread"
and better pastry, too.

It means elimination of un- 
certainty—"your money back" 
if Purity fails to give entire 
satisfaction.
Costs more than the other kind, 
but worth the difference.

maWM. WILtiOM, Preorletor
Iguiui was silent for a long 

felt that he had become 
I of loneliness, that the 
f his life at Riverside had 
Bcessary to hie power of 

but now that a call to 
irvlce bed come to him, hi» 
kened in him with a swift

«PROPERTY -
FOR SA LEI \XkM

I------ÎLÏJÜÜ;------not needed

The Open Door forConsumptlonO ODPBLLQWa. ,»l|

And How “Pettier Morrteey'sNo. 10“ 
iLung Tonic) Oeeeell.

till

In
A low raiHlown condition, with per-

î.SYiSLï'to toTwIS ;
l'laguc, Coniumption, to come in end 
make ii*ell «1 koine. And ft Mtdom 

'hn Invitation.

It its early fires, 
ten have no time to debate, ' 
a length 'They hear too 

the voice that say», 'What 
wt, 4p quickly.1 i will come, 
MU have me.'
m one more waa added to the 
lity of the Houae ol Joy. One 
waller rooms iu the topmost 
the house was unsigned him, 
h he brought the more indie 
1 part ol his library; and Iront 

the coming days 
Ith many Ol |hu»0 pamphlet» 
did so much tu dcSKcmluatc 
M of the Ixegut. *nd to et! 1 
if men throughout the world.
I were very busy days in the 
ol Joy, Iu which there was 
elsurv- to wet; yet Gaunt woe 
-is of net enthusiasm of spirit 

le bed never known before, 
incapable of letlgue, end he

________  TENFBAAMP*_________ Ilets SCOTIA FARM DAIRY i,,Ayer'i S.r.ip«rlll« it *« t 
stroni drill. At eew mtdt, 
ihtrt I. »M 1 drop of alcohol 
I» li. ll i»« noo-.lcohollt tonic 
•od oliertilve, Atk your two 
doctor tboul your loklo* Ihlt 
midlcloe for iklo, Impure 
blood. Follow hl« sdrfce 
every rime. He keowt.

•lorn1
III ,uch * c»w llw. to »o Um. to to

loat. The d<w. 1* liromlAlr .lewd-
ThU can U) dune by taking a complete
“ &thei,Vo»T,l*y,ilN!? to" (Lung editor* are the watch dog» of the local 

Tonic). This medicine clears out the ^j-gborfu^d, and in eddllloo to that

1W a» -« u.. ,«i d.w«d.t. », ,h. p»h- 
INi.toWH. »ul u,,»t luijeiU.I ||c, |»«y do • mxk lb.t . totodful »f 
^tojWtoAaVeMyS rtj».' oewepepere end p»

Mmxh «d,« remndl.. m.r ton wb.l Mr. Bil.too. «y. .bouillie

you are In the first stage» of cou.uep- ,Klwd t0 thrive do uot eppredate ite 
sZSe loSimf uŒrneebeeï2; poeelhllitla» In a manner approaching 

your ilreU-r1., o* f.om Veh*t the seme eplllt ex prewed in the fore- 

Morrlucy Medlclu» Co., Ltd., Lhetbem, gti|ng ,ema,ke.
H Bt _____________________ _ 4 The imporUnce of enppoitlng the

Minerd'a Liniment for sale everywhere local pape, #kould be Iwprteeed upon

il]

6. “Thera uf” J. Hufue stair, Proprietor
smEHE Ol]

BIOT QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

y

Empire Steel Ladder Co.,
MONOTON. N. ».

li

ll*W. v. Hioome.
D. B. SHAW

u»r« o<

PURITY
FLOURers

!3Jg.£Km
USTffilew

Western Canada Flour Mille Co.,

™- “tstissar*
I Mura *« Wiaatraa,

Û4NHMH.H. UnaHUO».**•
.; ■

■M i nerd'• Liniment

■ II
^ Jt ■ ’

:
m.. I,
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THE ACADIAN
One Yew to Any Address 

for $1.00.
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